Regain Your Energy,
Strength and Focus!
One of the best theories on aging
states that “mental and physical
decline with aging directly follows
decreasing hormone levels.”
Hormones are the potent chemical
messengers produced by glands in
our bodies that regulate circulation,
blood sugar, blood pressure, sexual
function and maintain our brain. As
we age, our hormone production
decreases. Muscle mass is lost. Many
say this is an inevitable and
irreversible effect of aging. Yet, we
wear glasses and correct our agerelated vision problems. Why not
correct our hormonal decline also?
Just as glasses help us regain our
focus and visual clarity, Hormone
Replacement Therapy (HRT) with bioidentical hormones, (exactly the same
as our bodies produce), helps us
regain our focus and interest in life
itself.
A robust, energetic feeling
occurs when low hormone levels and
imbalances corrected back to levels of
youth.
We offer three incredible HRT therapy
programs to help you “Get back to
your life™”
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About Our Three
Hormone Replacement
Therapy Programs…

Three Different Levels of Intensity.
The Choice is Yours!

Platinum Level:
Intensive Therapy:

Silver Level:
Our Basic Plan

Includes:
Premium exam, EKG, evaluation of
lab tests. Customized plan using
HRT adrenal support, Thyroid
Hormone, Testosterone Cypionate
Human Growth Hormone (Hgh) and
supplements.*

Includes:
Initial basic exam, EKG, evaluation of
lab tests. Customized plan for HRT
using: Testosterone and supplements*
Rx: Testosterone Cypionate*
Subsequent visits to ensure optimal
results are required:

Rx: Testosterone Cypionate, Thyroid
Hormone, Human Growth Hormone*
Subsequent visits to ensure optimal
results are required:

30-day checkup
4-month checkup
7-month checkup

30-day checkup
4-month checkup
7-month checkup

Who Qualifies?
Lab tests: blood, saliva and urine are
used to determine which hormones
are deficient and these results are
used to customize a program tailored
for maximum results. Bio-identical
hormones are prescribed if the tests
indicate a need.
Medical Insurance:
Medical insurance can be billed for
hormone testing. Your insurance
policy may or may not cover the cost
of your HRT prescriptions and
supplements.
Many insurance companies have little
or no interest in your wellness and
only will pay for illness! This is shortsighted in our view.

Gold Level:
Intermediate Therapy
Includes:
Executive exam, EKG, evaluation of
lab tests. Customized plan using
Thyroid Hormone, supplements,
Testosterone Cypionate and Human
Growth Hormone (Hgh).*
Rx: Testosterone, Thyroid Hormone,
Human Growth Hormone*
Subsequent visits to ensure optimal
results are required:
30-day checkup
4-month checkup
7-month checkup

*cost of prescriptions and supplements are not included

.

